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Central Michigan University (CMU), a public university founded in 1892, is one of the largest public universities in the country. Cmu enrolls about 28,000 students and offers 200 programs leading to multiple undergraduate studies, graduates and professionals. CMU provides more than 20 degree online programs, including 10 bachelor's
degrees in areas such as administration, integrated leadership studies, psychology, political science and community development. CMU provides nine master's degrees online, ranging from education to health administration to nutrition and dietetics, as well as PhDs in educational leadership, health administration and educational
technologies. The university provides 12 online master's degrees covering education, special education, business administration, health administration, and more, as well as three online doctorate programs in educational leadership, educational technology, and health administration. CMU online courses are compatible with the
asynchronous format, although some may require a live chat session. The university offers its online courses in eight weeks, twelve weeks and sixteen weeks. Online students have access to professional services, library resources and academic counselling. Online Bachelor's Degrees Online Master's Degrees Online Undergraduate
Certificates Online Graduate Certificates Central Michigan University is accredited by the Higher Learning Commission (HLC). The university also has accreditations from the Accreditation Board for Engineering and Technology (ABET), the Association to Advance Collegiate Schools of Business (AACSB International) and the Council for
Social Work Education, among others. Approved in each state. Bachelor's degree = $405/credit; Graduate = $548/credit Acceptance Rate: 69% Admission requirements vary by program. Bachelor's degrees: require high school transcription or GED transcription, plus transcripts from any higher education institution and/or official military
transcripts. SAT scores are not required for adult students online. Degrees typically require official transcriptions from each institution in which they participated, GPA, testimonials and personal statement. Some programs may provide GMAT/GRE exemptions for highly qualified candidates. Transfer credits: There is no limit to the number
of loans that can be transferred from regionally accredited institutions. However, it is up to the specific study program in which they are enrolled to decide what credits will be accepted towards the degree. The transfer of credit to graduates shall be considered on a case-by-case basis. Accreditation: Regional (Higher Learning Commission)
Region: Great Lakes Retention Rate: 77% Requires SAT or ACT: SAT or ACT Public/Private: Public Nonprofit Acceptance Rate: 69% Graduation Rate: 57.4% Cost Per Credit (In-State/Out-of-State): $405/$405. Grad: $548/$548 Address: 1200 S S Street, Mt. Pleasant, MI 48859, USA Online Bachelor's Degrees Online Master's Degrees
Online Doctorate Online Undergraduate Certificates Online Graduate Certificates #1 among the best online colleges in Michigan ranked among the Top 20 Online Doctorate in Education Leadership Degree Ranking Programs #2 among 5 Best Online Doctorate in Health Care Administration Programs ranked #2 among the best online
Doctorate in Human Services BAA Programs in Fashion Merchandising and BAA design in Merchandising fashion and design: BAA product development in merchandising fashion and design: Visual Merchandising BAA in BAA administration in administration: BUILDING CODE ADMINISTRATION BAA in administration: BAA organization
administration in early childhood development and BS learning in BS administration in administration: Building Code Administration BS in Administration: BS Organization Administration in BS Community Development in Community Development : Community Services BS in Integrated Leadership Studies: Public Sector Leadership BS in
Integrated Leadership BS in Integrated Leadership BS in Psychology BS in Fashion Merchandising and Design BS in Fashion Merchandising and Design: BS Development in Fashion Merchandising and Design: Visual Merchandising MA in Education MA in Education: Curriculum and Instruction MA in Education: Ma Education Training
and Development Leadership MA in Education Leadership: Charter School Leadership MA in Educational Education Leadership MA in Educational Education Leadership: MA Supervision in Education Leadership: Virtual Education Leadership MA in Educational Education MA in Reading and Skills K-12 MA in Special Education MA in
Special Education : Autism Spectrum Disorder MA in Special Education: Learning Disabilities Master of Entrepreneurship Transactions MHA MPA MPH MS in MS Administration in Administration: MS Administration Acquisitions in Administration: MS Engineering Management in Administration: General Administration MS in Administration:
Health Services Administration MS in Administration: Human Resources Administration MS in Administration: Management Information MS Resources in Administration: International Ms Administration in Administration: MS Leadership in Administration: Philanthropy and Ms Fundraising in Administration: MS Project Management in
Administration: Recreation and Park Administration MS in Administration: MS Research Administration in Administration: MS Training and Development in MS Information Systems in Information Systems: MS in IT systems: Enterprise systems using SAP MS in IT systems: MS project management in nutrition and dietetics: MS classes in
nutrition and dietetics: MS placement option in nutrition and dietetics: MS internship option in nutrition and dietetics: MBA Option in Human Resources Management MBA in Logistics Management MBA at Marketing MBA at SAP Software MBA at Value-Driven Organization Cybersecurity Deafblind Intervener Technical and Professional
Writing SAP Software Acquisitions Administration Administrative Essentials College Teaching Cybersecurity Engineering Management Option MBA in SAP Software MBA in Value-Driven Organization Cybersecurity Deafblind Intervener Technical and Professional Writing SAP Software Acquisitions Administration Administrative Essentials
College Teaching Cybersecurity Engineering Management Option MBA in SAP Software General Administration Health Services Administration Health Systems Leadership Human Resources Administration Information Resource Management International Health Leadership Philanthropy and Fundraising Project Management Public
Administration Recreation and Park Administration Research Administration Training and Development EdS EdS Administrative Leadership K-12 Students Also Viewed These Schools Last Updated : December 04, 2018 MSU online programs cater to students who already hold a bachelor's degree. Online tuition rates are the same
regardless of where the student residually. MSU is a model for all land grant universities in the country. MSU basketball and MSU football compete in the NCAA Division I Big Ten Conference. The Morrill Act of 1862 established a university model of land grants to extend higher education to masses. Michigan State has been a model for
how such schools should work. Founded in 1855, the university currently educates more than 50,000 students from 130 countries. MSU provides several online graduate degrees as well as graduate and undergraduate degrees. However, the university does not offer online bachelor's or associate degrees. TBS recognized Michigan State
University as the leader in online education &amp; teaching for several rankings of online programs in the field, offered by the following departments: the Department of Kinesiology Department of Teacher Education College of Education, one of 21 colleges and schools at Michigan State University, offers a wide range of undergraduate,
graduate and professional studies and certificate programs for students seeking many different educational careers. Of the four faculties, the college covers topics including teacher education, kinesiology, counseling, educational psychology, special education and educational administration. In addition to traditional programs, the university
offers an online degree and accelerated options, making even the busiest they can get the education they need in their time and develop their careers. University research centres and information initiatives serve students and those in need, as well as providing unique experiences for their own students. College of Education offers online
Programs participating in the following rankings: Faculty of Counseling, Educational Psychology and Special Education, part of Michigan State University College of Education, offers undergraduate, graduate and professional degrees in various fields of education. Students can choose to study topics such as special education, educational
technology, educational psychology, rehabilitation counseling and school psychology. With professional experience opportunities, online study opportunities, research centres and information initiatives, the department serves both traditional and non-traditional students with a flexible approach to obtaining a diploma. The Faculty of
Counseling, Educational Psychology and Special Education offers online study programs featured in the following rankings: the Department of Educational Administration, part of Michigan State University College of Education, offers degrees in various fields of education. Students can opt to study topics such as higher education, lifelong
learning, adult education, K-12 administration and education policy. With professional experience opportunities, online study opportunities, research centres and information initiatives, the department serves both traditional and non-traditional students with a flexible approach to obtaining a diploma. The Department of Education
Administration offers online study programs featured in the following rankings: The Faculty of Kinesiology, part of the Michigan State University College of Education, offers graduates and professional degrees in sports and health education fields. Students can choose to study topics such as coaching, kinesiology and sports leadership.
With professional experience opportunities, online study opportunities, research centres and information initiatives, the department prepares students for various careers promoting health and well-being in educational institutions. The Faculty of Kinesiology offers online study programs featured in the following rankings: the Department of
Teacher Education, part of Michigan State University College of Education, offers undergraduate, graduate and professional degrees in sports and health education fields. Students can choose to continue preparing teachers in primary, secondary and special education, as well as degrees in curriculum and teaching. With professional
experience opportunities, online study opportunities, research centres and information initiatives, the department prepares students to pursue or develop their careers as educators. The Department of Teacher Education offers online study programs featured in the following rankings: Online business course graduates: $950-$1,700 per
credit. Professional certificates from business school: $3,960-$3,750. Online courses for graduates in education: $830 per Hours. Nursing master's courses vary slightly depending on housing status: $776 for student credit in the state, $801 for out-of-state learners. MSU is regionally accredited by the Higher Education Commission. Online
university programs also gain accreditation from many specialized organizations. Business Association to Advance Collegiate Schools of Business Nursing Commission on Collegiate Nursing Education Council on Accreditation of Nurse Anesthesia Programs Natural Sciences National Accrediting Agency for Clinical Laboratory Teacher
Education Accreditation Council Human Development and Family Studies: Commission on Accreditation for Marriage and Family Therapy Education American Psychological Association Council on Business Social Work Education Healthcare (other than nursing) Liaison Committee for Medical Education Joint Commission accreditation of
health care organization Society for Simulation in Healthcare Commission on Accreditation of Allied Health Education Programs Committee on Allied Health and Accreditation Michgan State University Acceptance rate for undergraduate students is around 72%. Admission requirements vary for msu online programs. For example,
applicants for a master's degree in management and leadership must have a bachelor's degree from an accredited school, a GPA 3.0 or higher, and at least three years of supervisory experience. On the other hand, students who wish to pursue degrees in supply chain management must have a bachelor's degree from an accredited
institution, at least 3.0 GPA and two years of relevant professional experience. Candidates who do not meet GPA requirements can report high GMAT scores to demonstrate proficiency in learning. Many other programs follow them. The university offers dozens of hybrid programs in which students attend certain classes in person in
conjunction with online courses. 534 students take part in online courses graduate business school. 671 students participate in online postgraduate education programmes. Accreditation: Higher Learning Commission Full-Time Freshman Retention Rate: 91% Standardized Test Required: GMAT or GRE for Some Public/Private Applicants:
Public Acceptance Rate: 66.3% Graduation Rate: 78.9% Athletics: NCAA Division I, Big 10 Mascot: Spartans Colors: Green and White Address: 220 Trowbridge Rd, East Lansing, MI 48824 Phone Number: (517) 355-1855 Social Media: Facebook, Twitter, Instagram MSU does not have fully online associate or bachelor programs.
Instead, the school offers more than 100 professional certificates, master's certificates and graduate diplomas with at least some online component. While some of them take place exclusively online, others certain elements in person. Michigan State University Rankings on TBS Online Bachelor's Degree Rankings Online Master's
Rankings Online Doctorate Rankings On-Campus On-Campus Rankings Students also watched these schools Last updated: February 7, 2019
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